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Jet Propulsion l,ahoratory’s NIPar. I arfh Asteroid ‘J’rnckinc (NEAI’)
IDrogram: NowT Opcrationtil,l l ’ r e d u c i n g Excitinp, Ntw NM)S

in lhccmbcr 1995 the Neal-l ali 1} Ac,[croid ‘1’1 acki]l~, (ill iA’1’) systcm, JP1 .’s
electronic asteroid and comet (lclc~t i(~]} p] o[~t am, bccatnc o]mational. NEAT
represents a collaborative cftiw[ [x( w~xm NASA/.ll)l, and IIW United Slates Air
J;orcc. “1’his innovative, aut(MKmIOIIs t~tmt vill~ p O{T.I aln is cm(iucted at Ihe
USAl~/(hound-based lilc(ti ~~- ( )~~[i(al I )cc]) S])acc SUI vcill:jilm ((;1;01.)SS)
facility at the summit of 1 Ialcak:{l:i., hlmi, 1 Iawaii. ‘Ihc ol)~cctivc of this program
is to sm-vcy the sky fol Neal - } at ill A\lcroids and co]ncts, si{’,nificantly
incrcasin~! the rate of discmw y HIId a~i~ievc ‘/0-8(1 Imccilt c~m]pletencss of
objects 1-km or larger ill tlw Hut (m ~wals AI Ihc vcty outset, important
discoveries have been made aI Id :s1 Ian I.)c discussed,

.lI’1, is responsible for the dcsi~~n, f;~l}] icatio]l ;ind installation of the Nl~Arl’ CCI)
camera and computer systclr] 01] II)C A it l~orcc 1 -In (.;1 IX)] )SS Ic]cscope. N}~A”l’
observes from the Maui fiicilily I ? ]]ij’l}ts cac]] mon[l~ cclltcicd near the ncw
mooJ]. Analyzed data arc ttallslllit[lxl I IN Ilcxt mwmin~ 10 J] ’],, and softwarcdctcctcd candidate ol~~ccts al ~’ ] C,ICM ~(1 fiwn su~)inlap,cs. ‘1’jIC VCIjfiCCl objects
are rcportccl as discoveries to tllc Nlil t~}i Planet Ccntcl wlIc I c the objects arc
klcntificd, linked and givci) (lt’:;i{’,ll:l(i(~tls. III addition: {)bjccts arc sorted by
“vc]ocity” and “angle” to ]dcl]ti ~] tllr IIIOS1 ]]}tcrcstil]p,, AI] observing sc~ipt for
Ihc next nipllt is prepared, nial;lH}l tlth(mvdiol~s alol][t ml{ ])lamlcd search region,
as well as inserting follow-u)) olh.ct v2:f IoI]s of’ newly idcnt ificd asteroids. With
more observations, im]no~’cd {III )i~~ (,;~) bc calculated fol tl]c “IJCW” asteroids.
]n March, wc expcricnczd the bc;t wt;dhcr since I )ccm~bci. with X) second
intcg,rations allowing for 11101 c :; Ii:}I ~ow-ra{~c durin~ this 1(11}, wc have produced
> ] 300 dctectiolls, >1 ()() INN [lc:;]}’,il;i[iol~s its well as COIIIC1 (Y1 996 1{] and
}larth-Crossing Asteroids (1{( ‘As J I W) 1 iN aIId 19961 ‘().
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